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poor little plays and matinees, so I may as well make
the most of you whilst you are still attainable "
II
Thus began my association with Shaw and Shaw's
plays, and with it a new life began for me, the new life
of the Court Theatre and of the new women—ever
certain, ever Shaw
It began, however, not with my playing Ann White-
field—she came into my stage life later—but with acting
Nora, in "John Bull's Other Island " The play had been
running at the Court for some time when I met Shaw
Ellen O'Malley had already created the part, and all I
had to do was to follow as best I might the fine imperso-
nation she had made of Nora For a long time the scenes
of my life were the Court Theatre, where I played, and
Hyde Park, where I walked round and round the
Serpentine learning the Shaw parts There was one
interlude whilst we were waiting to produce "Man and
Superman " Tree took me to act with him at His
Majesty's Theatre It was like going away into the
country, the atmosphere of the two theatres and the
methods of the two producers were so different Shaw,
serious, painstaking, concentrated, relentless m pursuit
of perfection Tree, using the broader brush of the im-
pressionist, casual but full of inventiveness
So once again I see-sawed between realism and
romanticism, and again learnt theatrical technique from
both Tree was a brilliant actor and producer, and
although Shakespeare's tragedies, "Julius Caesar" and
"Antony and Cleopatra," may have eluded the scope of
his genius, no actor of his time could excel him in comedy
Among the plays put on during this season at His
Majesty's was "Agatha" by Mrs Humphry Ward, the
novelist Mrs Humphry Ward was regular in her
attendance at rehearsals, but, no matter how much the
turmoil, she always remained placid with the placidity
of one of the stalls come on to a performance after a long
and pleasant dinner, ruminating How flat we all felt

